The ageing of the population: implications for multidisciplinary care in hospital.
Comprehensive geriatric assessment and multidisciplinary intervention are of proven benefit in the care of older people. To determine whether patients' multidisciplinary needs in hospital can be met by current service provision. A comprehensive census assessing the multidisciplinary needs of an entire inpatient population compared to available multidisciplinary therapy time. A large teaching hospital Trust, comprising six hospital sites. On census day, the age, Barthel Index score and multidisciplinary needs of all adult inpatients were documented. Each therapist completed a questionnaire regarding their direct patient contact time on census day. 889 of 1,324 eligible patients (69%) had multidisciplinary needs on census day. These patients were scattered throughout all 46 acute wards, 14 rehabilitation and 4 continuing care settings. Mean age was 65.3 years in acute wards, 73.5 in rehabilitation wards and 80.8 in continuing care. Age correlated inversely with Barthel Index score (r -0.255, P <0.01). The percentage of patients with multidisciplinary need increased with increasing age. The calculated number of minutes of therapy time per day available to each patient varied between therapies and across sites. Mean physiotherapy time available per patient needing physiotherapy on census day ranged from 17 minutes 41 seconds in acute wards to 26 minutes 24 seconds in rehabilitation wards. A high proportion of inpatients, particularly older patients, across all care settings have multidisciplinary needs. This needs to be expressly considered in the planning of future health services if multidisciplinary needs of older people in hospital are to be met.